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SUNDRIES.
1 Vi rUVs LATHS, excellent quality ;

lVA, TUvJ 200 Barrels Noa ScoUa herring
SO Bags Phosphate of Little ;
300 Prime Spirit Barrela

r . 6 half barrel Pickled Shad for family nan j
200 Bags Chilian Guano 5

10 barrels Snuff. For aale by
AO A US, BROTHER & CO.

Augiat 15th. . , . , 1

CME TKMVKEKLY commercial
la published evsry Tt, Tbsav and

BiTCiotr at i pr aonom, payable In slices
In sdvaac.
bV THOS. LORING Kditob aad Paoraiaroa

Cirocr a?rMtaud Market Htrceta,
wiLMiaaron. w. c.

RVTE8 OFDVEBT18I!G.

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE 1I1D RETAIL fiROCEI

Keep cojutaMly mt hand, H , Teat, jqnr
ProvUion, W ood and WWo War, FVU,

Confcctionarie,f. Sontk Fvnttrett,
. WILMINGTON, N. V.

fiw. IS. I85S. lQg- -

AUA3IS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION Ml tt CttAWTS,

WILMINfjTfJlt, S. C.
July 28. 88

room when I vomited considerably aud
without dmibt the greater portion of the
opium which I took was thrown off my
Momach. , There remained in my pos-

session some ' more opium, .. but to take
it all at once would only expose me to
vomit again. 1 waited for, two or .three
hern s, and t ten took a very, small piece
which I swallowed with a mouthful of
water which made me again vomit; my
stomach was still sickta quarter of an
hours passed when 1 took a piece about
the size of a white bean it was at lhat
moment you canit to see me. I trem-
bled lest you should discover the opium
upon the floor. I tried to escape : from

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF JERUSALEM
The Jertaaletri correspondent of the

Boston Poagraphicallj describes tbe rum
and desblatecondition of the Holy City
He says :

H Tbe womVn, clothed from head to foot
in white sheet, with their laces concealed
by a black Tei!,e8embled so mnny ghoul-e- s

just risen froin lb i sttbterranean abodes
more especially as they hare great fancy
for cemeteries, trbefe tbey daily congre-
gate to htfl. W sound of youth there
are no boys in te : atreeta : no sound of
wheels there art no carriages : tbe dogs,
mangy and wolfiao, saarl and snap, when
you disturb teem ia their dnilv wori aa
scavengerfj and make 4he Hrelong night
hideana, with theicePtioinf ; jhfrtj rj,
bieita 6titmt other
with a dissonant chirp, or complain, with a.

gave word that each one was responsi-
ble, and alone accountable tor his own
transgressions, and it seems to me that
the Redeemer himself when, where are
my thoughts running ? how do I dare
write anything about him whom I have
so long neglected to worship? I was
claiming, 1 do claim the indulgence of
the world for my innocent children It
is probable that my little Alexander will
contiaue under the care and protection
ot ihose friends who now have him un-
der Their charge. My pretty Josephitie
ths youngest of them all, may, live to
si ffer and undergo hardships ; and all
through my faults --hell itself is too good
for the guilty fathefcf thtft' charming
babe.; ... . ',. J ..

And tbon, holy .'woman; fbon who
twentyfive years ago fevoied thyself to
thy God and hast ever since - spent thy
days in an hospital, nursing the sick ;

thou, who never forgot thy brother in
thy hourly prayers; what will thy feel-

ings be, when learning his fate; I thought
I could not cry ; tears have long been
strangers to me, but the idea, the idea
of my Jippeless children, of my deso-l-at

wife, recalls them to my eyes. That
weakness must be shaken off, else I

would not diej and 1 must, I will miser-
ably perish

F prevent, if possible, ttty natae
from being echoed and ed in
newspapers. Inform Mr. FeY?avc0e
avocat, at Roanne, that t am fno more,
but give no details ; the same 'thing to
Mr. J. Plaits, Esq., Utica, (state of INew
York ;) I know that he will take pre-
caution not to hate thy wife too abrupt
ly appiised of the sad tidings he is a
friend and there is no better mam " '

One word more you are some-
how connected with s! daily prtft f .et
your voice, let the voice of your co-l-a brv
rers be raised against gamblers and
gambling houses. Those magistrates
and legislators who concur' in making
the plundering of poor deluded wretch-
es a lawful business, become the accom-
plices of the plunderers; and, in de-
gree participators in all the crimes and
nefarious deeds to which the practice of
play leads both gamblers and games-
ters: An income from such a polluted
source, for either the state or the city, is
of uo account; Let them raise all 4 the
money they want by oilier mean., and
not license crime and vices.

But a few days ago, a poor negro
was put to death he. was guilty and

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

BR. JOHNSTON,
founder of thl Celebrated InatitutionTHE the moat certain, Speedy and oaly ellcctu'

al remedyln the world lof
SECRET DISEASES.

Gleets, Strictures, Scminsl Weakness, Psins In
the Loins, Constitutional Debility, ImpoUncy,
Weakness of the Back shd LimbS, Aifecsions of
the Kidneys. Palpitation of th Heart, Dysnepsia
Nervous irrltabilty, Diseaso of th Head, threat
Nose or Skin those serious and disor-derssrisi- ng

from the destructive habits ol Youth,
which destroy both body and mind. Those secret
and solitary practices more fatal to, their victims
than the aong of the Syrens to the tDarini rs ef
Ulysses, blighting their aiost brilliant hopes Or

rendrrtrriajrejdtc. impossible.

Espccla ffy, who have become the victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive hablr-whic- h

annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the most exahed talenta and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thundersof eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

AiAnniAGE.
Married persons, or Young Men, contemplating

marriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Or-
ganic Debility, Deformities, dtc, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect,
health.

He who places himself underthecareof Dr.Jotn-sto- n
may religiously confide in his honor aa a gen-

tleman., and confidently rely upon hlssklll ssa phy-
sician. '

Da. Jorxstow (a the only regularly EductrdPhysician advertising to cure Private Cotiiplaints.
His remedies snd treatment sre entirely unknown
toaii others. Prepared from a life sptnt in-i- he

Great Hospitals of Europe sad the ' First in this
Country, vis: England, France, the Elocklcy olPhiladelphia, fc, and a more extensive practice
than any other physician in the world. His msny
wonderful cures snd most important Surgical Op-
erations is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.- - --
Ttwie tbho ttish to be spbatfiy and effectually rtliit-e- d.

should shun the? htimtrbiis trifiag.irjrpomiers,ytho
only ruin their health, and apply 10 him.

A CURE WARRANTED OK NO CHARGE.
No Mertiiry or NaUiHH's Drvg VteO.
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.,

left hand side .going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fsil not to observe his
name snd number, for Ignorant trifling importers,
attracted bylhe reputation of Dr. Johnston, iGik
near.

DR. JOHNSTON. '

Member of the Royal College fS urgeon a Lon do h
graduatefromoneof the tnoat eminent Colleges of
the Unltea Stifles, dni the greater psn of whose
life ha been spent In the Hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia. and elaewbere, haa efiected sun.e
of ihe most astonishing cures that wereever known
Many troubled with ringing in the ears snd head
vhen asleep, great nervofisnSss, being alarmed at
sudden sounds, and bashfuiness. with frequent
blu8hlng,attended sometimes withderangen:cni of
mind, were cured Immediately.
t A CERTAIN DISEASE.

When the misguided and improdent votary 6f
pleasure finds he has Imbibid the seeds of .his
painful disease; it too often happens that anill-tifn-e- d

senae of shame, or dread ef discovery, dttera
him from applying to ihose who, Irom education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horrid
disease make their appearance, such as nfceratrd
sore threat. diseased nose, noctnral pains in thehead and limbs, dfmness of efht. deaihees, nodes
on the shin bones, shd arms, biotchefop the head,
face and extremities, progressing .write frightiul ra-
pidity, till al last Jhe, palate of the --rhooth- or (he
bones or the nose fall In, and the victim of thia
awful disease becomes a horrid object ofcoaitfiit-seratio- n,

till death puts a period to his dreadful suf
ferlngs, by sending him 10 that bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To such therefore
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to' preserve ihe most
inviolable sicrfF.y; and, from bis extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and America,
hecan confidently recommend a safe shd speedy
cure to the unfortuna'e victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fa6t, that thousands fall
victims to thisdreadful complaint, owing to the tin --

skilfulness of Ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury,' ruin the constitu-
tion, arid either send the onfortunate sufferer to an
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mi- -
WhTAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Dr. J. addresses oil those who have injured them-
selves by private end improper indulgences.

These are some of the aad. and melancboly ef-
fects, produced by early habjts of youth, vif:Weakness of tfte Back snd Limbs, Pains In theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepy, Nervousirritability Derangement of the Digestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms ofConsump.
tion.ote..

Mentally The fearful effects oh the mind sre
much to be dreaded ; Loss of Memory. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Serf Distrust, Love of Soli-tud- e.

Timidity, Ac. sre some of tbe evils produced.
Thousands of persons of aliages, can aow radge

what ia the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearsoee a boot the eyes
cough and symptoms of consumption. '
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-

DY FOR. ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By thfs great and important remedy weaknesa o

the organs are speedily cured and full vigor restored.
Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated
Individ oala who hud lost all hope, have been Imme-
diately relieved. All impediments I o MARRIAGE
Physical or MentalDisqualificatioas, Neryoos

Tremblings snd Weakness exhaustion
of the most fearful kind, speedily cared by Dr
Johnston.

Young men who h'sie iifinted themselves by a
certain practice indulged fn when alone habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep. and If not curad, renders marriage
impossible ed destroys boil mind andbody.thould
apply immediately.

What a pity that a young nian,- - the Dope of his
country, and the darling of his parents, vhoald be
snatched from all prospects a nd enoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, and Indulring la a certain secret habit.
Such persons, before eonremplaUna;

MARRIAGE
Should reilect that a aotmd mind aad body are the
most necessary requisites to promote, connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a weary pilgrimages the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind become
shadowed whh despsir and filled with the melan-
choly refWtioa thai the happiness of another be

nmsai Klinivtssst aar (tVt ansAssa

WHOLESALEAND RETAIL.

.... oir '

Jbartd for Sale
50rLOTS IN TIMMONSVILLE, &c
TH K SabseriKer offers for sale Tracts Bf Laud1 in
Darlington, Williamsburg, Marion, Snmptar and
Clarendon Districts, in lot:, to suit purchasers.
These lands sre adapted to various putsuits. They
comprise good Turpentine tracts, (all round trees,)
as well aaerood Cotton and Corn lands; there are

Lalso, at different placet, fine Mill seats.
These lands lie ontna contiguoua 10, we Wil-

mington and Manchester Rail lload, the Norih-Easte- rn

Rail Road, and Lyach'a Creek, a navlga
ble stream, and soTie portions of them are in a high
state of cultivation, and have been improved, con-
taining good residence's,- - oat buildings; fcc;

He alao will sell, on advantageoua tfertna.-- a Urge
number of desirable building lots in the flourishing
village of Timmonsville ; among others, thete is
one with a fine and commodious Hotel upon it
another with a Steam Mill in complete order; an
other wiih a Store House well stocled with Goods
suited for the country trade. '

Terma will be made easy. For further Informa-
tion address i. tt. tImmons, f

TlmmbnsvlUe, S. C.
July 18, 1857. 3m:tw52

FOR SALE OR RENT.
jl THE HOTJSE AND LOT recently occu-- -r(l Died bv th atibst'tlber, freniln on Third

li'ul street, between Red Cross and N. Boun
dary.

Also ONE VACANT LOT, corner of Third and
North Boundary, and several vacant lota North of
the Kail road. For terms apply in my absence to
J. La. rlllyaw. If. JHCiHIL.lAH

. August llih. lstOp.

EMPTY SPIRIT BiltRELSV
0;CiPltIME quality second hand Empty Spir-&J-J

it Barrets, ;'jSit received per schr. Adele,
and for aale by ADAMS, BRO. &. CO.

Aug. 11 60

JUST RECEIVED BY G. R. FRENCH,
A FRESH supply of PERRY DAVIS' VEGEr. TABLE PAIN KILLER, in entire Niw

Daces. To be sure that you gel the genuine Med- -
cme.tnquireipr the new uresa with two fine en
graved steel labels on each bottle.

April 19. " 15-t- f.

- SITUATION WANTED, j
T70R a lad nearly 12 years of age, of good tnor- -

a. ai cnaracter-an- d correct deportment. Who can
read aad write and is somewhat accjuainted with
figures. . He Would be pleased lo obtain a situation
aa errand boy, or in any occupation in which he
could be ubcfut. . He would require ba( tmail com-
pensation ; his object bein 5 10 render some tri-
fling assistance to his mother, who is in indigent
circumstances. Apply at The Commercial Office.

juiv 11. 49

VXTE beg leave to call the attention' of Country
v Merc iants and others or our patrons and

frienl,t tts ctntnt arrival of our Fall stock
of Mand Boy's Wool and Felt H.its and Caps

at th) Hit anJ Cap Ertporiunf. 3 Mirket atree,
CHAS. IX MyKBLS.t.

Aa i 23. . 67tw

WILMINGTON & WEL. R. R. CO.

Orrica ot rut EireiiBii dt Sopiuhtikdiht,
Wilmington, N. C. March 1, 1857.

THE PfSSENGER TRAINS WILL.- - UN- -
A. TIL further notice, run over tms road s fl'ows : j -

GOING NORTH. DAILT
DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leavea Wilmington

at 6 A.M.: arrives at Goldsboro'at 9.55- - leaves in 5
minute -- and arrivea af Weldon a t 1.30 P. M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves .Wilming-
ton at 4 30 P. M.: arrivea at Goldsboro at 8.50.
to aupper 29 mririates; srrlves mt Weldon a't 1.00

jy 0-f-
. -

GOING SOOTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS leaves Weldon al 12 M.;

arrives at Goldaboro' 3.20 P.M. leaves in 5 roin
ntes; srrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P. M. to sup

"ner.
NIGHT EXPRESS leaves Weldon at P.M.;

arrivea at Goldsboro at 1.10 A'. M- - leaves in 10
minutes: airivea al Wllmincton at 5.40 A. M.

"t3The Niarht Extress Train connecta with
the North Carolina Railroad, both ways, at Golds
boro'. i

Through Tickets North sold in Wilmington;
to Baltimore S12; to Philadelphia 14; to New
Vork aiS SOsto Washington. D.C.. Sll.

ETicB-if- s WitmoT it sols' to a aisio itt
naios. "1

Passengers are notified that an extra charge of
tDenty-Jtt- e ceftts will be required of those tena do

nat purchase tickets at stations.
Freignt bV passenger trains' ddubte rales. 1 Lo

cal fare, with lickets, about 3 cents per mile; if
paid in the ears, ....

FREIGHT TRAINS. Two thronghachedole
trains' between Wilmington and Weldon, each
weeks leaving; alternately oa Mondays and
Thursdays aad arrivlar oa Tuesdays and Fri
daye. Foarsehedule trains per week to Goldsbo-
ro; leaving Wilmington on Tuesdays, Wedne-
sday. Friday and Satnrdar and Goldsboro on
Mondaya,Wedneadaya, Thar. days and Saturdays,
making with th "through" train a daia
freight I rata both way a between' Wilmington and
Goldsboru'f one irregular train for way freight.
:. All daeson freight, an ordown. parable at Gen
eral Freight Office in Wllmineton.on receipt or
delivery, exclusive of that on the North Caro
lina Railroad, which Way bra pre-pai-d or not at
the option' of the co'nSlgde?. . ,

April 2F.' Chief Eng. dt Superintendent."

CHAS. D. MYERS,
HA.T AND CAT EMPORIUM

3-- Market St. ,
I ?

. WJiatnteToa, Xf. C.
PANAMA, LCGBO!C, AMD PALM LKAP BITS, WOOL

POa. SILK. AlTD MOLCSKIN HATS.
Clot. Pltjs. ajtb Slk Glass Caps bv tne

east or doxen. Al New York Wholesale Frieea.
march 12. 163.

FOR RENT j

THE following Houses fpVLlit tor 12
Inontais, from the 1st r October next

On Honse em 4th Street, Nor ifc of Prin
ce street-- ...

One House fa Market street, extended. I
Three Hses oa Deck street, between 6th and

7 ih streets; . . ... 5 .

One House an Ihe East aid of Old BonnJarr
street between Market and Dock streets. --

' Oae Hoa n la corner af Deek aad Old
ftoaadary streets.

Oae HooM ear Marls street between em and
9th atreeta. - 11 -- Apply to -

-
; MILES COST1N.

Jaly 30. ' .., ... : 57-- lf

- WARM WE1THER. M
Wit have jsrvre1ve4 M rttor. f that

RASPBERRY. SYRUP Evervfem--
tiy should nave some of tats very superior anacie.
For ante br the qmn or paK ' Ahw iOO Ausen
MaireV EM'tlti Ak. Fbvaal hy

3

Jure IXs ftf33twt Nxl f dk 13 Fro st.

4 sqr 1 1 naertlon tO 60 I 1 aqr. 2 months, uy
1 i .. 75 I l J 5 00
1 " 3 .. 1 00 1 1 " 6 " 8 00
t 1 month, 2 60 ll-1- 2 12 00

Tsa iioo. or leas inaka a aanara. If an adver
tisement aieaeda tan liass, the plica will be In

' proportion.
(" .i ivertleemente ara payable at lb tlraaol

their Insertion. V
Coniracta wlih yearly advertlaera, will b madt

Co the moat llboral terme.
No traaafor f eonuaeta for yearly advertlalnj

will be permitted. Shomld clrea.nawncee render
change ia baalneaa, or an unexpected temovmX

neeeaaary.a charge aecordmf to the paWUhe
terma will be at tbe npHoa of 4ha contractor, far

' -thetlmehehaeadyertleed.
The privilege of Annual Advertlaera la atrlcily

Imited to thalrown Immediate baalneaa j and all
dvertlaemrote for the benefit of other peraona,

aa well alladvertlaemente notlmmediately con
hected with their own baalneaa, and allexceeaof
advertlaementatn length or otherwiae beyond the
llmlta engaged, will be charged al the aaoal ratea.

No Advertieemente la Included In the contract
for the aale or rent of hooaee or landa In town or
tsoantry. or for the aale or hire of nogroee. wheth-

er the properly le owned by the advertiaer or by
other peraona. Theae are excluded by the term
""Immediate butinttt."

All adveriUemente Inaerted In the lv

C.nmtrelal. are entitled to one leaerllon In the
t'eklf froe of charge.

4on, CARD AND FAWCY PRIWTIltG,
EXECUTED til SCPER10R STTLE'

AGENTS FOR TUB COMMERCIA- L-

New Yoas Metara. Ddit-Mx-a 4. Potteb.
tfoWon Cm a a Lea Smith, No.6, Central Wharr
I'hUadtlpMaS. R. CoaiK.
ftnUimort Wai. H . Pa ak a and Wm Thowiot.

MISCELLANY.
HORRIBLE

CONSEQUENCES OF GABILNG!!

The melancholy occurrence detailed
In the following letlers should M speak
triiroiet-tongue- d " to our legislators.
Can they longer tolerate an evil which
threatens the destruction of our social
system ? The best members of society

men calculated to adorn the circle in
which they move, and to render the
greatest benefits to their fellow-being- s,

are daily cut off by their own hands, or
drag out a miserable existence, charac-
terized by uiiociiies which make one's
blood curdle in his veins, who have to
date their first fault to the establishment
ol those infernal dens of infamy, which
alas I beguile too fatally the unwary
and unsuspecting. Let every young
man learn by the result of this fatah ca-

tastrophe, a moral lesson. Let him be-

ware lest he become a victim to ft) is de-

moralizing and baneful passion. If he
has unhappily acquired a love for ga-

ming, let him before he has brought up-

on himself infamy and disgrace, avoid
it. The miserable end of the Unhappy
individual, whose lot is here detailed, or
one still woiso, will be hif unless tie
foreswears the practice

Letter (.

IVar F you thought if tt forluhate
chancy that which after a separation of
so nymy years, brought us together in
this city no doubt, it was a pleasure
for us both, and I havefo regret not to
have sought more of your society but
mv evil gei.ius has led me through a
life Which is far from yoor habits f from
the day of my arrival in Jew irleans
till within one hour, 1 have spent most
of my tim in gamlriir.g shops for shops
they arc hcrrj ojwned to etery lipdy,
both night and day The consequences
you may easily guess at 3 1 am mined,
totally ruined, and given up to despair.

The first idea of the man, who for
getting his duty to his family his friends
and society, has abondoned himself to
the most delirious of all passions, Gam-
bling, and thereby lost more than he
possessed, is almost in every case Sui-
cide. Self-destructi- is an horrible
thought. To devote one's elf to Eter-
nal torments ; to die the death of a hope-Jes-s

reprobate not to dare, at the tnost
awful moment, cast an eye abve and
implore forgiveness, persuaded that jus-
tice precludes mercy how tremendous f

but for me, to live to live despised by
those whom I esteem and love to live,
after having sacrificed to a vi e propen-
sity the happiness of a beloved, amiable
and virtuous wife, the well being of six
innocent children, the good-wi- ll of a nu-

merous circle of estimable friends, would
be a most horrid punishment. To live
is impossible. It is true, Mary is so
kind, so Tery good, that under any cir-

cumstances whatever, I would be weW1

corned ; and many of mv neighbors are
among those whose good nature I have
in certain respects imposed upon, would,
I am sure, treat me as if 1 were still
woi iliy of their intimacy ; but that very
indulgence is the punishment I dread
the most. I have not the courage to go
and meet iL I will not, 1 cannot do so.
Let rr e diel

If I have for a short time hesitated on
what 1 should do, it has been, that know-
ing how feeble Mary is, and how moch
a fleeted she will be by my death, I am
fully convinced she will not ong sur-
vive me yet her soul, pure as virgin
gold, will be received by the angels of
heaven as a kindred spirit mine, oh !

dreadful idea, away with thee.
Four of my children are with my good

aunt, Mde. it-- . She has much to
forgive me, but she i incapable of re-

proaching them with the faults f their
unfortunate father ;. may the world like-T'i3- 9

have the same indulgence.. It may
hz true, it is no doubt so, that tt; Jewish
legislator wrote that the sins of the fath-
er should be visited upon the children)
down to the third and fourth, generation ;
but lonj after him, an inspired prophet

STOKLEY tfc OLDHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION HERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal Cash advancea made on Flour, Cottoa,
and Naval Storea consigned to tharav

'AS, c! bmith. ' - . ' iiiustt coanN.
JAS. C. SMITH & CO., --

JC0MMISSI0N HI ERCII ANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH VVAl-E-R STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
AprH28. 18-I- r

I. OOLLltBA. O. fdfTfcft. Jr. J. CAME B DEN
D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK.

Apr! 1 30, 185S. ' 20-l- v.

GEO. W. DAVJS, .
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SUV Ikt WATJiK STKEET,'
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. , 132.

HENRY BVRKHIMER
" WHOLBSALC A itTAlL ?

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
' STORK

SIOST OPTltE INDIAN CUtEP"
MARKET STREET ne door above Water

- Wlfmliigten, W. C.
iV. H. AU Orders JiUed with despatch.

Oct. 26ih. 1355

L. ft. HARLOW.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CR0CER,

AND DEALER IN
LIQUORS. WIS BS. ALE PORTER, dc

Ne. 3, Granite Kow, Front fttreet.
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, tPBfe. " 14-t- f.

REM0YAL.
OIMON B. KAHNTVEILEP ill remove his

Dry Gooda and Millinery Stock and Bus! nets
from hia present aland to the CORNER STORE
NEXT DOUR, on the 1st Auguat, where he w
soon opjn an entirely new stock MILLINER
and DRY GOODS.

August 6ih. 1857. 60-2-

UMBRELLAS.
AT REDUCED PRICES. A large assortment

of every size, color and quality, at the Empo
rium, j jnarset street.

July 11th. CHAS. D. MITERS.

W, L- - PlffS,
AL M F ai 7 V a? 'fVaF aWaC l4 bTbbV..

ST0Glir REAL-ESTA- TE AND PRO- -
IllfCUJ BROHERS;

. WILMINGTON. N. C
Punctual attention given 10 Ihe purchase and aale of
Ileal Jbilfile. IStotkf. and dlher Securities

bought and sold an CbtitriiUstoH.
Will attend to s'alea by Arfction of Real Estate

or Manufacturing property ia Sn'y part of the
County o State or to the aale of Stocks, of Mer-
chandise in S torts or Furniture' in Houses ia this
town.

May ?6. '
S--tf

, candTesT
IRESH arrivals per Express this morning,

Jarge ana varied assortment of that delicious
Candf at the Broadway Variety Store, No. 40
Market at. WM.H. DsNRALE.

July 30.

WINES AND LI&J0RS.

mWE Invite the attention of oar
and Patrona to the best

election of Wines' and Liquors ever offered
tnia marer,Cofsl8ling of

Creaeeht frahdy, Vintage I&tf, Pale amf Dark
Oiard. D up ffy &. Co.'a Brandy,
Old Cognac do.
S. Bratso'at A Co.'a do.
Caatitlott Co.'s do.
Pure old Port Wine.
Duff, Gordon, Pale, Sherry, oIJ Madeira and

Muscat Wines,
Malaga Wine,
Old Scuppernong Wine,
Holland Gin.
Old Tom Gin etr
Woolf's SeMedVm' oennapps,

. Cherry Brandy,
Old Peach Brandy,
" Apple do. ? i

" Bourboo Whiske,
M Rye do

Irish and Scotch Whiakey,
Blackberry Brandy,
Sic. Madeira Wine,
Perfect Love Cordial,
Assorted Cordial. In bottles,

i Every variety of bottled Wines and f.fquors,
. Clareis q"f various brands at wboldAute prices

Maraschino Curad'otf, . .
Hosteller's Smmsch Bittcri
Aromatic " do. ? - do .1

Ginger Wine, dtc. dtc. Al low prices fot
3ASH. At the original MtJia ry.

April 17. v GEO. MVER'S.

TURK'S ISLAND SALT.
BtfSHELS. for fale by4,000 Ti c. sMiTfl si co.

Jaly 9U. 67.

- NOTICE.- -

rrtr' v:" ir: im
Wilmington and Weldon RailroadTHE have made arrangements for forwarding

all fobda eoBfcis-ne- to the ear f the Company.
and deth4ted'-lo- r any point on the line of the
Norttr Carolina Rota, free ofeommttoumt.

If landed on the Company' wharf, there will be
no cftkfge for wharfage or drayage r bat these ex-wi- ll

Dram be incurred IT laodSsdf on any other
wharf, and will be added to tfMe freight on the
way-bil- l, to be collected a detiVcry, by the North
Carolina Railroad Company.

N. B. To avoid detention at Wilmington, it ta
essential that in amount of freight by vessels
shall. at all caoem, b distinctly stated, ia dollars
ad cent, on eaten bill af hiding, aad if goods for

mora rha one person are Included in the same
bill of laflng, the amotfnt of frelgW for each eon- -

sirae nruat be aeoarafelv aiated.
BV order of the Board of Directors.

S. L. FREMONT, Eng. d Sap'u
Office of Engineer A Superintendent,

wtuaington, M. u., Jan. Zb, ihj7. 134-- te

: NEtiRO PASSES.
ANEW form f Pasaea.coniainingsanltary

a ppraved by to Commissionera.abd
a number of others id lerested in the wl&r e--f oar
colored populations i just issned at tha offies of
7

NATIONAL; POLICE GAZETTE. ;
'X'hiA Great JoraaI ot Criaae aad Crimioala Is
X la ta Twelfth- - Year, aad is widely circulated

ihrouf boat the eoanirv. It contain all the Great
Trial. Criminal Cases, and anfjuartt Editorials
ea IM sasM,teeinrwtmnMornauon on wnmioii

altera, not for ne loend in any olfter newspaper.
& SatMcrfpfioa, t2, per Annum f 1, for Sig

NMiht,- - to k renrtrted by Subscriber, (who
ahoafcl wriiar their oamea-ant- ) the tawa, ceaatg
and srate where they reside plainly J

- TO R. A. SKVHOCK,
- !'- z i Editor at Proprietor of ta ,.:

v

If ay , New Tork City

exciting your suspicions, and 1 succeed--

I is t wen t y yea rs since, a s y6u k no w,
I committed the first fault. I was then
young and experienced, vr D.-'M.-"-

AN IRISHMAN'S DEFINITION OF TBE WORD
MYSTERY, v

- A correspondent of the Motile tells
ihe following very good oue: ' "

Chancing along where a number of
ihe Emerald Isle natives were assembled
I happened to hear the following dia-
logue:

"1 say, Murphy! wl.at's the ruaning
of mystery." Faith, 1 was radiug the
paper, and it said 'twas a' mystery how
it was done!" " ; -

"Well," said Murphy, "Pat; 111 tach
ye. Ye see, whin 1 lived. with me fath-
er, a little gossoon, they giv: a' parthy,
and me mothgr wint to market to buy
somethi 11 for the parthy to ate, and

a lot of things she hot a half of a
barrel of porkj y see. ,.' Well; she put .it
dowh in the cellar bless her Sotvlj for
safe kapine, till the paiht come on,-- do
ye see. Well, whin Ihe pathy come On J

me mother smt me down to the cellar
to get some of the pdfRi do ye see; -- well,
1 wiui dowuto the barrel and opened it
and fished about; but divil a bit of pork
could 1 find; so L looked around about
ihe barrel fo see where the .pork had all
run out and left the brine standing; do
ye see.''

"Hotild on. Murphy t hotild oul wait a
bit; now tell me. how could all the pOrk
git out ov the barrel and lave the brine
standing?"

"Well, Pat,n said Murphy, "thatts
what I'd like to know myself, do ye see;
there(s the mystery."

COURT PLASTElt
Everybody is familliar with this pe

culiar article, but few are aware of the
manner of its product 10 fr. Black silk is
strained and brushed over ten Or twelve
tiro's with the following preparation
Dissolve half art ounce of balsam of
benzion in six ounces of rectified spirits
of wine; and in a separate vessel dis-
solve one ounce of isinglass, iu sL very
little water. Strain each solution,-- mix
them, and when the clear liquid is cold
it will fotto a jelly, which must be
warmed before it is applied to" the silk.
When the silk coated with it is quite
dry, it mtistbe finished off with a coat
of a sohrtion ithfx ounces fonr ounces
of China fnrpentine in six ounces of
tincture of benzoti, to prevent its cracki-
ng- -

Fem Ik: Sirird of ike Times
EXTRAOTfcDINARf FISriiNO IN THE MIS

SISSIPPI A RICH ANECtfOTE.

. Jva Town, low, Aug. 12.
Dear "Spirit" dtr not know if

you would call the loTlowjng fishing
extra or not, but I know that in fbrs Sec--
it is cormfed some.- - Two of vS fished
in the Mississippi Juver. and in three
hours' fishing caught two hundred and
twelve perch or sun-fis- h, arveraging five
ounces.

Have y'6W eve seen the following sto--
f ry 1 it vou have nor, you may think

Among the passengers. 61 1 One tt the
floating oa laces1 of the' Missouri was an
inquisitive traveller from the East, and
among many other thius's he had fur
nished himself with a map 6f the route.
liysome fna'a vertancy our traveller did
not see the first city above St. Locris.- -

which is Alton. - ComJiitf On deelt as
the boat Caftre in view ot St. Charles,
ne asKea 01 tne pilot (who, by the by.
was an irritable old Frenchmarn),- - the
name ot tne town. - ( ' -

"St. Chrles, ttrfs tfte eply. !
MMy msp says Alton
Your map say Alton? don't

know; 1 been ran this river forty years;
he St. Chart when 1 come, 1 'spec he
St. Charl yet."

Things went on smoothly nnril Wash- -
. 11 a . . a

ingion came in sinr. wvv nat place is
that V asked our inquiring friend.

" "Washington --
' ' But my map says St. Charles."
"Your map say St. Charles ! 1 tell

you before, I been run this river forty
year; he Washingtoti when 1 come I
'spec he Washington yet

The amiability pf'our Frenchman
wasfast , evaporating. , A few miles
above Washington, on a dry sand-ba- r,

a large sand-hi- ll crane was promenad-
ing. Oar inquiring , traveller turned
aud said : VJ

'

"Mr. Pilot,what kind of bird is that V
"Look on yoor map I b He tole ; yon

what kinkj bird daL'' , ;

It is needless to add that oar travel-
ler left the boat at the next town, - j --

Ui-j Youra, JaTo-Tow- jf .
--THE REPORTED BANK NOTE ROBERT.

Bostoj, Sen. 1 The statement that
the New England Bank Wote Ckmpany
had been robbed of a large amount of
bills has very little foundation ia fact.
The whole amount will net exceed

harsh murmur." TVoui the horrors of the
City, if we pass to tbe . environs, we find
naught but bate rocks afotfd-eton- es and
duat beneath ; the bright sun,-- reflected
from every object, burns into tne brain ; no
grass, no trees, no green tning ; tne prom
enades are ceme'enes --the feats are whit
ed sepulchres. s Here have been t nried
whole generations of Jews J hre are the
bones of the Assyr an, the HwptianV the
Chaldean, the Persian, the Greek, the Sy
rian, the Roman, the Saracen, the Crusa
der, the lurk. In fine, Jerusalem is
fiaught but a 'heap' of mouldering bones
and shattered houses."

A Sight in "Old Rock" Worth
SEEfNo. A correspondent of the Chi
cago Tribune says that, being in Rock
County, in this State, oue day last week
he "went up on tne top of a hill called
Mt. Zion, six miles from JanesvilL, and
counted on the surrounding plain bne
hundred and Jiflyf-oil-r hors& power
reaping machines, busily cutting down
wheat There were one thousand men.
woroefi and boys following afterv bind
ing tfrtd shocking up the golden Shea ves
It was it Siftht worth, seem, to behold
the grain falling and being gathered up
at the rate d! two 'hundred acres per
hour!" ' '

THE CROPS, ONCE MORE.
Salisbury, N. C, Sep. 2.

We never heard of such abundant crops
as are now being reported from every sec-
tion of our vast country. In tbe whole
Wast, probably, not a single county can
be named in which tbe grain crop will not
be nearly twice aa large as last year. In
many districts owrnrg id a scarcity of labor
ers, it is said the farmers will not harvest
more man nan or twa imtas m their im
mense fields of grain.

. - We ttave bstaV gforioo rftifls since cuf
Idst. ft'rtd the tftia crop in these ends of the
earth' may now be regarded a safe beyond
alt weatoef ccntingenCre. 9

A STREET COLOQLUf.
An honest Hibernian, trundling along a

a hand cart contninirrg all rnoveablea, was
accosted by a friend with,- - "welfPhtrick,
you are moving ndim: 1 See. "Faith, I
am.r he reDlfed. frthe litHen are So hafd. ft'i
a dale cheaper hiring band carts than pay
ing rtnts.

rrom J. TYSON A CO.. Manafaciarera and
Mechanics' Efchanee, Baltimore, who are author
ised to act aa AUKn 13 for ITie Commercial.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
- TBS -

HOUTIIEBN AND WESTERN
JOURNAL OF PROGRESS,

DEVOTED TO TDC PROMOTION Or
SCIENCE, AM; ITf ANtJFACTDRES, COM-MER-CB,

AQBICULTUKE AND TRADE,
AND DK8IGNED ro fUS DESK Of

MettHnblt; fltulcTi tb tbe lloraes'oT 6usl- -
nea Men,

VT. H. MEREDITH a. RICHARD EDWARDS EBiroaa
Assisted bit targe number Distinguished Contri--

mutts 1 various Slates.

The Journa I of Profire b ta allfcd 16' no party. 1 1

maii-talo- a aa polilicaf orfncinlea. ihe INTKGKITY
AND PKOSl'KUlTy OFTHK UNION, and ih
SOVEKKIGNTi OF THE STATUS, according
to the conditions and limitations of the FED ERAL
CONSTITUTION. . It sreka to energize theae
principles by increasing intercourse between all
section of the Country, and deTelopiiig there- -
eotirces of ihe SOVTfl arrtr WEST.

The SoutH produce iha tretfr Sfsrplra" of the
Country and consumes vast amoii'ma of ihe pro-
ducts and tn mufacturea of out own and foreign
landa; hence, the importance of Commercial Cen-
tres and Internal ImDrovemenu. to keeD Dace with
he Nort1l, which ta making euch rapid atridea to

commercial ana poinicai aoyerrignty.
The Journal of Progress wt be flie COMMER-

CIAL AND . INDUSTRIAL ORGAN of the
SOUTH AND WBST; devoted to Rdvcatiow
Commibcc, FtaAKot, TaAtta, Intcbji.il Impbovb-mknt- s,

W AjuorACTcaas, AoBicoi.Ttjaand Mrthira.
In a II these departments ita cola mns will be' worthy
of patronaee. .

'
"', , . ,

To our fcmlly rcarfers. We win furnish a pag
areeanleand intereatinaYfo'tbeotdand roun:cua
aistfns oforfetaaf and aeleet Biographical sketchea
ox diMtnxnnner men tne tateat ancr most reus Die
news of lire day froA dure to fime e wfll furnish
aStattalbal afltf Historical account of the Com-
mercial Cftlea and Towns throughout the Country,
touether with iLUhtfaaViokb paaAaEO axpaisaLT
fob VuM ocairkU

J3r waaited fop ihht Joornsl, oh which a
libera eOmRTlaaioa ia aHo wed.' Those applying
forayenclea; must forward"a feeontmbnktion froui
one or more MercminrV and the Port Blaster of the
town. No'othtr aplicadon noticed. Specimen
nambera sent to any part of the country on appli-
cation. A ll communication td'Be forwarded to the
Journal of Progreaa, BahirooreorSt!. Lbuia.- -

PusLrsH id MoaTHtT, at the Manuracrurers and
Mechanics' Efclraiwr,- - Sea Iron Building, Balti-
more, tf at tne K.-Cc- efChestnut and Four-
th Street a, Sr. Loui. Mo.-jn-

4 s"upah4 by appoint-
ed Agent throughout the united State.

TERMS r Only 92 per annum, 15 coplea will
be aent to onb address, if in the eottr.try, tot S15.
, O tloat Masieraare auihoriaed to act a a Agents,
and retainor their eommiasioB 2S per rent.

' ' -Feb. 19.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!! !
WILMINGTON ICR flt'CSE will keTHE for the delivery of lee every morning

at iaorie, closing at Sanaet. except on Sandays
when tt will potUiveiy close at 9 A. M. . -- .

' TERM8 CASH it la earnestly dVsired that no
neraon will ask any deviation from thia raleaa it
will certainly be adfteree to.

"ICKETS can be precu red and DEPOSITS
made ia advanee by taae who deetre a avoid
theaanoyaneaofeaaking change.

JCK for the country packed and forward aa dl--

fCE nBelor lite met poor We of charge
wbe dSrerted by m Pfcrateiaa .or memftet of the
VishrngCommAte. "yjS."teMitmmmELkn, Agent.

tTTinfavVa? ta lot1 e Basket ef BrTot si
V V andatylas. For aah: by

tf. fJeNEALE

deserved his fate, Imt for all the world,,
I could- - not " have followed the crowd
who ran 'o see him suffer. We are
strange beings 1 never witnessed a
pub ic execution, the mere thought of it
always revolted me, and in a few hours
I will do away with myself.

How happier that wretch was than
'am. Since he committed the fatal
deed which led him to the scaffold; he
had timo 10 leflWf, to repent, and he
was told toplace sofhe reliance in the
mercy of Cod but 1 despair of that
mercy, I am out of its reach? to' ask for
it would be a mockery,- - and I do not
do so t pltrng into eternal misery !

Do tiemble yori who have been my
daily associates for the !ast month, your
day will come- - D. M.

2d Letter 11th Feb. 1835.
Had you F", promised me last

evening to come and see me this morn-
ing yon would have found me a corpse;
but you would be excrtsed and I have
dragged out a miserable existence 24
hours- - longer, which during that time
has been a most cruel suffering to me.

At the motnent 1 wrfte this, 1 have
swallowed the poison,- - that carries me
into eternitv : and mv hand does not
tremble, toy mind is not disturbed. - Io!

1 feei a sort of joy in thinking i am
going to meet that pnnfchment which
has no end To hate been the hus
band of that woman: who possesses all
virtues and not a single fault to be the
father of six good ami amiable children;
10 belong to a family as 'respectable as
mine is and to have berraved as 1 have,
merits the most horrid torments. I
know it I do myself justice, and wish
to escape from my own reflectiorS.-- The
other world has nothing so terrible.
Some friends yourself, may complain
of my having borrowed sums, not 60
dollars in all. I would have attempted
to procure other loans, and might have
(perhaps) succeeded; but it seems to me
tht people look at me in the streets and
say to one another, "look at that ruined
gambler; get out ot his way.

I am out of the way of every body.
D. M.

3d Letter Wednesday, 11th Feb.
If there be courage in committing sui-

cide with the utmost self possessii 1, then
I am courageous but if it be a sign of
cowardice not to support existence,
then am I one of the veriest cowards?

.a. - a - a'
Yesterday afternoon, after having

warmed myself by the stove in the
Planter's- - Hotel in canal street, I swal-
lowed a piece of opium as large as a
hazel, nut; it was then F', i wrote
the note transmitted in a letter to your
address, ; When I reached my room,
feeling surprized that a drowsiuefs had
not come over me, I chewed and swal-
lowed opium for a long time, too mhrh
perhaps , for 1 saw the day approach
without closing my eyes. 1 began how-
ever to feel drowsy, when Mr. G'f
entered to see m, and I could not
sleep.- - Mr. E. came in afterwards.
having heard that I was sick. 1 called
(bra cup of tea, which I drank sin the
presence of the servant who brought it
to me. am was scarcely out of ths

FFICE NO.7 SOUTH FREDEbcK-ST.- ,
- BALTiaonMo.

., All Srgleal Operations Pet formed.
N. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent yo, but

apply immediately either personally or bj letter.
: Skin. niseae ispeetlllT Cared

TO STRANGERS.
The many thousands cured st thislnsiitatlon with-

in the last ten vears. and the nsmerons fsiner--
tant 8oreical Operations performed by Dr. J.. wit-
nessed bv tha Reoorters of the naoers. and many
other persons, notices of which have appesredapain
and aeain before the public, besides his standiPtr
aa veatleman of character and reapnsitiliy, ir
a sufficient gnarsnter tn the sfPirted.

mm m vwy mn w. r. I

Tt t wtth the rmlMt rvtartaaerthat r. JtfMSWTOT
psrsatts biseara to appear before tb pa&tle.. dermics; it
pnproft1 totml for a tthniefea ta udxtrUmr. tut nlra ta--

dld aa. tke aHUetaa. Mpeetelty srraatpvra ahl noS fail to--

rail tnta Ine Mmn or tne mr Impaccai ana BBtrararc
IratMMiter. wtth timamerabl Patae 9as andean tirrd
Ooaekshopa. swarsstnar thcas ktnaa etttsa. eopj Ins 1.JoassvOB sdvertlaraients or advertlsins; theBtMlvas ss
pbyslctsns.lUterateshallowtataeafHkrwa. tno imry 10
war at tbelr oHelmtl trada. wlta mm ton Ideas tyon4l
tb brota. who. for tha pu' poas a Kattetug aaa yeeelv-i- i.

carry cm ir or frx nft. vmdaraa sosrf atem(
ralas 5aim, aa that th affitetea Prist I ' ai"a'
DM. I ara to tambW beadlonc lata fhm dr. Icaol
Qaaeks with Bormoss lying eerttHestes af rre
tonUbtnf nm from rnuwr. not to t ftmnd. waaseey.
yen takimr 1mm botttm af lacamcn Wsrsm
paekarcaof flHbyaaa wortbicaa eovnpoand. "f1'J7
at fee ea.n ba obtained, sad, t esrr,
It Is this motrrs tliat tBonaam vr. v. : v
ax es enm r.. Tatbaaa.I.WJ-,ptaUon-.

ba ieame it

id to ha asrd for th m'T.
atats Af and mm tlU r?lom ef

advartiaaant draarlbing jrityox!i . ; t- - -
Jaa. 9, Jl- - '

.
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